To explore the influence of children's sports dance on the physical fitness and psychological behavior problems of children in different school period, this paper adopts literature research, teaching experiment, and mathematical statistics, to study the influence of introducing children's sports dance to the class on their physical fitness and psychological behavior problems. The research results show that children's sports dance practice can not only effectively promote the improvement of physical fitness of children in different school period, but also improve their psychological behavior problems, which is worth introduction and promotion in the kindergarten.
INTRODUCTION
The research of children's physical fitness and psychological behavior problems has drawn high attention of professionals of education, physical geodesy, psychology, and medical care at home and abroad. Among them, there are some representative research results: (1) Zhu Mingqing's research on the relationship between father's education level and the children's physical fitness points out that except sitand-reach and balancing beam, children whose father's education level are higher are better in other aspects than children whose father's education level are lower [1] . (2) Li Mailang carried out the research on children's physical fitness measurement and evaluation, which established a relatively complete children's physical fitness measurement and evaluation system based on the norm reference indicators after two measurements, and provided suggestions to the public children's physical fitness measurement and evaluation in kindergarten [2] ; (3) Wang Yuqing points out in her Relationship between Children's Psychological Theory and Metacognition that, there is high coorelation between the children's psychological theroy and metacognition of children from 3 to 5 years old [3] . However, existing research rarely involves the comprehensive influence of aerobic exercise intervention on the physical fitness quality and psychological behavior problems [5, 6] . Therefore, this study tries to comprehensively reveal the influence of children's sports dance on the physical fitness quality and psychological behavior, through teaching children's sports dance course.
EXPERIMENT METHODS

Objects
60 cases of children from 3 to 6 years old in top, middle, and bottom classes in Wuhan University Kindergarten *Address correspondence to this author at the Physical Education Department of Wuhan University of Technology, Wuhan 430070, Hubei, China; E-mail: thepsb02@sina.com Branch 1 are selected as the objects of this research. They are randomly selected with 20 cases in each school period with the same sex ratio. The samples are divided into experimental group and control group. The control group (30 boys and girls from top, middle, and bottom classes) was taught in traditional way, while the experimental group (30 boys and girls from top, middle, and bottom classes) was taught by the combination of traditional teaching and children's sports dance. To control and reduce the error, the teachers are from the research group. At the same time, professional children's physical fitness testers are hired to measure various physical fitness indicators before and after experiment. Children's psychological behavior problems are measured by revised Achenbach child behavior scale in China [4] . The Scale distribution and recycling are managed by one teacher with the scales filled out by the guardians or parents of the children.
Research Tools
Test Scale
This research adopts the revised Achenbach child behavior checklists (CBCL) as the test scale. 113 entries in the children's behavior problems in the scale are selected and divided into 8 factors, including sample split, depression, disciplinary violation, aggressive behavior, body presenting, social withdrawal, immature, and sexual problems. Each item is scored based on the performance of the samples in recent half a year, using three-level criteria of 0, 1, and 2. According to the Chinese Norm of children behavior problem standards promulgated by Liu Ling in 2003 and Qi Ren'e in 1992, the factor with total score larger than the norm level is regarded as a problem. The homogeneity reliability of the scale (Alpha coefficient) is 0.92, which is conform to the requirements of the statistics.
Main Test Indexes
The National Physical Fitness Determination Standard (children's part) issued by the state general administration of Main indicators for psychological behavior problems: Split sample, depression, disciplinary violation, aggressive behavior and sexual issues.
Test Implementation
Children's physical fitness test is strictly in accordance with the detailed rules and regulations of national physical fitness monitoring work and the requirements of quality supervision [8] . For children's psychological behavior problems test, the revised children behavior scale is sent out to the parents for evaluation.The items in the scale is scored based on the behavior in the recent six months (2 points for obvious or frequent behaviors, 1 point for sometimes, and 0 point for never or seldom). The scales will be completed by the children's parents in the kindergarten, with the interpretation and guidance of the members in the research team to ensure the accuracy and reliability of the contents. Group leader of each grades in the kindergarten will be responsible for giving out and reclaiming the scales.
Experiment Design
After testing the children's physical fitness indicators, children in the experimental group will be taught with children's sports dance during extracurricular activity time besides the traditional contents regulated in the Kindergarten Curricular. The children's sports dance is revised based on the children's collective dance example of Sanna Longden, an American children's sports dance expert, with the combination of the physical characteristics of the children (5 times a week, and 30 minutes each time). The design of children's sports dance curriculum includes warm-up exercise, basic dance movements exercise, and relaxation, with children's dancing music as company. Children in the control group will be study and exercise completely in accordance with the provisions of the kindergarten curriculum, with their extracurricular activities in accordance with the general requirements of the kindergarten.
Experimental Condition Control
During the experiment process, children's sports dance teachers of the objects will be undertaken by young backbone teachers of Wuhan University Kindergarten Branch One, to ensure that the children sports dance course can be scientific and effective for the achievement of the experimental purpose. During the whole experiment process, we will seek for the support and cooperation of kindergarten leaders, teachers, and children's parents. In order to reduce experimental error, except for the extracurricular activities, other activities in the kindergarten should be the same for children in the experimental group and control group. The other conditions should be the same to make sure there are no difference in diet, living habits, and extracurricular between the two groups.
Experiment Time
This experiment lasts for a semester, the first test time (before experiment) is August 31, 2012, and the second test time (after experiment) is January 31, 2013. This experiment time is set for a semester for the following two reasons: first, a large number of studies show that long-term adherence to the regular aerobic exercise has an remarkable effect on human health of body and mind, while short-term irregular aerobic exercise has little effect; second, experiment in children's normal teaching time facilitate the implementation and operation, to control the interference of irrelevant variables on the experimental results and reduce experimental error.
Experiment Results Treatment
The experiment data is entered by professionals and processed by SPSS17.0, to get the mean value (+ / -) and standard deviation ( x ± s ) of each indicator. Differences between groups adopt independent sample t test. Differences in the group before and after the experiment adopt paired t test, with p < 0.05 referring to significant difference and p < 0.01 referring to very significant difference.
EXPERIMENT RESULTS
Influence of Children's Sports Dance on Physical Fitness Quality of Children in Different School Age Period
Main physical fitness quality indicators of the control group changed significantly before and after experiment, with p < 0.05.
After a semester of children's sports dance source, children in the experimental group show significant differences from before. The standing long jump indicator increases significantly, with significant difference (p < 0.05), Crook proneness and balance beam indicator rise very significantly, with very significant difference (p < 0.01). 10 meters running back and forth indicator decreases significantly, with significant difference (p < 0.05).
Compare the test results of children in the experimental group and control group in the same grade of the same test, there are very significant differences in crook proneness and balance beam, with p < 0.01; and there are significant differences in 10 meters running back and forth and standing long jump, with p < 0.05. 
Influence of Children's Sports Dance on Psychological Behavior Problems of Children in Different School Age Period
Before the teaching experiment, the researchers carried out psychological behavior problems screening of all subjects. Based on the total score, 11 of them are beyond the range of Chinese norm (6 boys and 5 girls), in which boy's behavior problems detection rate is 20%, the girl's behavior problem detection rate is 16.7%, and the total detection rate is 18.3%. The result is significantly different from the existing result of about 14% for children from 4 to 5 years old. This may be because of the small sample size of this research or the increasingly severe situation of children's psychological problems in China. Zang Yuling, a child psychology expert pointed out that the increasing trend and high incidence of children's psychological deviation should draw common attention from education department and the society.
In order to explore the influence of children's sports dance on psychological behavior problems of children in different school age periods, the author conducted statistical processing to change of five indicators of children's psychological behavior problems before and after the experiment (see Table 3 ). The result shows that, the aggressive behavior, split sample, sexual problem, depression, and discipline violation of the control group after experiment decreased than before, among which, indicators including aggressive behavior, depression, and discipline violation show significant difference (P < 0.05). The aggressive behavior, split sample, sexual problems, depression, and discipline violation of the experimental group after the experiment are decreased than before. Among which, aggressive behavior, depression, and discipline violation show very significant difference (P < 0.01), while split sample and sexual problems show significant difference (P < 0.05). The test result of both groups of the same grade in the same test shows that the difference in aggressive behavior, depression, and discipline violation is very significant (P < 0.01), while the difference in split sample and sexual problem is significant (P < 0.05). In addition, as is shown in Table 4 , after a semester of children's sports dance intervention, the CBCL score of the experimental group is decreased significantly, with very significant difference (P < 0.01), while the CBCL score of the control group is slightly down, with significant difference (P < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
This study points out that children's sports dance plays a positive role in the improvement and elimination of children's physical fitness quality and psychological behavior problems of children of different school age periods.
Children's Sports Dance has Intervention Effect to the Physical Fitness Quality of Children of Different School Age Periods, with Different Levels
Under the condition of this experiment, the intervention effect to the children in the experimental group is more significant. As is shown in Table 2 , the physical fitness quality indicators of the control group shows no significant changes except for the significant increase in standing long jump. However, crook proneness, 10 meters running back and forth, balance beam, and standing long jump for the experimental group are significantly improved, among which, crook proneness and balance beam increase very significantly (P < 0.01). The reason is: first, the children's sports dance course is designed based on the characteristics of the children. The dance movements are good for the flexibility Mean value of children's psychological behavior problems of the subjects before and after experiment ( x ± s ) and balance of the children; second, it is related to the characteristics of the children. Children are born with better body flexibility [9] , which enables easy complete of the children's sports dance movements. The successful experience encourages children to take part in the exercise of children's sports dance actively to promote their physical quality level as a whole.
Influence of Children's Sports Dance on Psychological Behavior Problems of Children in Different School Age Period
Existing research has confirmed that children's sports dance has positive effect in the improvement of children's psychological behavior problems. For example, Jense & Kenny's study on boys shows that children's sports dance can improve the impulse, anxiety, and mood swings of children [10] . In this study, the subjects are divided into control group and experimental group [11] , with designed children's sports dance classes as the experimental intervention content. The activities of the control group and experimental group are the same except for the designed children's sports dance. Table 3 and Table 4 show that, the experiment has significant intervention effect on the psychological behavior problems of children in different school age periods. First of all, from the perspective of the change of children's psychological behavior factors, children's sports dance teaching has very significant intervention effect on children's aggression, depression, and disciplinary violation (P < 0.01); and significant effect on split sample and sexual problems (P < 0.05); secondly, from the total score of children's psychological behavior problems, the CBCL score that reflects the severity of children's psychological behavior problems is reduced very significantly (P < 0.01), while the control group is reduced significantly (P < 0.05). Therefore, children's sports dance has significant effect on the improvement of the psychological behavior problems of children in different school age periods.
RESEARCH CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDA-TION
Conclusion
The result shows that, children's sports dance course plays a significant role in the improvement of the indicators including crook proneness, 10 meters running back and forth, standing long jump, balance beam, and psychological behavior problems. Therefore, the research suggests that children's sports dance not only can effectively enhance children's physical fitness quality, but also can improve children's psychological behavior problems.
Recommendation
(1) Kindergartens should open children's sports dance course with developing and utilizing sports dance resources based on the characteristics of children. Latin dance, modern dance, ballet, folk dance, and aerobics can be simplified and revised to be more suitable for the development and characteristics of children, both in physical and psychological.
(2) Higher normal universities and vocational colleges should open related major or course of children's sports dance to lay a foundation for training excellent children's sports dance teachers.
(3) Kindergarten leaders should encourage the teachers to participate in the scientific researches to improve their ability of scientific literacy and education teaching practice, to better guide and support children to learn the children's sports dance.
RESEARCH LIMITATION AND DEFICIENCY
The limitations of this study are reflected in the following two aspects: on one hand, the samples selected in this study is relatively small. Therefore, the result is limited to a certain degree, with the related data requiring further verification and research. On the other hand, this study did not consider impacts of other intervention factors on the child's physical and psychological behavior problems, such as family education, diet, and sleep condition.
